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CC.CO Vnluci nt
Oale of Handbon- -'
gig Values at CO.GO Eacli
Early holiday shoppers will grasp this oppor- -

tunity to secure genuine Seal Handbags 'with
gilt or German silver frames. Fitted with
purses or plain bags. Splendid assortment to f

7gC-Veil"gi-
o 37cYd

Just' received, a new line of Mme. Sherry. Veils, the
latest New' York. fad. All wanted shades. 'We'd

For tomorrow's selling, we will group another or
lot of Men's Shoes. Broken lines and odds and

Tomorrow; 1st floor, a sale: of 3C0 Marabou be "pleased' to show them whether you buy or not.ends. All kinds of desirable stock for fall and

Children's white lawn Mother Hubbard ' style

Dresses aridwaist skirts, lace - and embroidery

trimmed,; ages to 3 years; regular '
values to $1.25; very speciai'Jomorrow, only ImC

SWEATERS. foTinfants; white or trimmed Of
with pink and blue; $1.50rvalue9, special at OlC

Stoles, black and natural colors; 5 strands, ';... '
.

"'

very fluffy. The vefy thing ;tOt completer a surprise saie ot juesn veiling m piam choose from; regular. $15.00 valueswinter wear . Values up to $5.00. Co AO
sale at only, the pair Ou 0 the afternoon or evening costume;. PO Oft

full 80 inches long; $5.00 values V.OU priced for thi3 sale at only, eachanu lauty. cucis, scicticu. num uur regular Jy
stock; real 75c values, on sale, the yard, only 0 1 COn special

Sale Fancy-Sil- k WaiotG

Wonrneia's Sloes
RcfjUla? to glOO

The great half-pric- e sale of our entire stock of

Tomorrow we offer the most charming collec- - - - r . ( )
tion 4pf Waists yet shown in Portland atgTI All our broken lines of highgrade Shoes,

such a low nrice. Changeable and nlain taf--

3000 pairs of women's le

Shoes 'and broken lines; gunmetal and
kid and patent kid stock;, in" button,
blucher or lace bals. A splendid assort

r-- ;;' , r,

' Millinery syjl continues A new line of Fancy.
factory samples and broken lines, com
prising many beautifujtyles for Fall
and Winter wean Regular $S.00 to $7.00
values. Special price during '

O Oft
this great salc,4he pair, only DdOiJ

fetast checks, stripes, dark plaid taffeta silks VijfL , viOstrich Plurnes, clusters and sets, m two-ton-e. ment of $3.50, $4.00 and. $5.00 $0 4Q
Shoes,; priced for ahis :. sale atyu7? ricVi messalines, f pongee colored taffetas, lacevarie gated; black and white. The ,new browns.

's ; vjj) tans mulberry and, rose shades in the two-ton-e trimmed nets, etc. Black and all wanted col-- 'Pt "
, A

ors, including delicate evening shades. Repfli- - "'"'i it i. v , effects are extremely beautiful. ' Finest imported
Men's Q Pumps; .and
SlippgFS. TomoFFOW; aft 01,87
Ve have grouped for tomorrow's selling broken lines of Men's Slippers in all col-- w

fltiH Ktvlcs. and a lot of Mens Party and Dancine Pumosrsizes 7 and t ot

lar value's worth up to $7.00 each'.(Q '""j

j i '

pU ' ,
' worth $37.50 to $10Qjeach, arc offered at HALF

11 8, in gunmetal and patent leathers. ; Regular: values to $4 and $5, special $10 1 TlianlooivinnCooliinn School ESFutiSpe SttocIfe'Vyoinnieini's Appapel IRecluicedl10A,IllToiaorroi7
Lactate by MISS TRACY Sale VSmeh's

S 2 2.SOaC:;o;a' ;t';sG.BO Valued I'NT sw N

EXTRA Mince, Apple and Pumpkin
Pies for the Holidays.

f
New. delicacies.

Mince JWeat Atmore's extra in' r7Cn
glass jars; special price . at, each I vC
Atmore'a Condensed Mince.' Meat tO$
Bacon, Eastern : Breakfast, choice 32c
Figs, Calimyrna; very fine quality 23
Figs,;Cresca Imported, in baskets 30
Sugar Crystal Domino; 60c grade 50

Our free Cooking School. is for all wo-

men who wish to learn how.to cook eco
nomically and properly Tomorrows
MenaDeriled crab, $oft 'molasses gin-

ger bread,, corn meal gems. '

to C500 Itccett
Hair Puff Sets lor 90c

;V .m i. h.m ,j nm.,.111 lui" I il I'M

,New Imported Delicacies, whole Goose
Tomorrow we offer an unrivajed exhibit

' of Women's Fine Tailord Suits.Wc think
' the showing is the strongest and best ev-

er brought out in Portland. As there are

oAtTS1090gEacBi
Again we direct your attention to our ex

tensve "ncs of Women's ". arid Misses'.

,
Coats, 'fa no other store will you find the
assortments as complete Wd not in all the
west, could you find such coats as we offer
in this group of values 1 to $22.50. Our

Livers, ' Sage 'Cheese, Finnan Haddie,
Sardellen Ringer, Rochambcau Pea
with fine Onions and Herbs,( domestic
and imported Libkitchen, and others.
Mince Meat Atmore's, in bulk, lb. 14$

Free Samples Orcfton

Thanks Candy
400 suits in the lot, wc bought them 'way
under price. The materials Tare" Ly-mousvi- lle

t cheviots, Scotch mixtur es,

serges," wide wales, novelty weaves, etc.
buyers saw a great opportunity in this lot

Rose Cleanslnn Cream
Tomorrow on the first and second floors
we will sell Rosett Hair Puff Seti, Ring-
let Curl Puff Seti, vatues to $4.X) QO
and $5.00; special this ale at,pnly.;VyL
Samples of Mme. Hudson's Oregon Rose
.CJeansing Cream, which softens the.' skin
and leaves a good complexion, will be

iven to patrons of tne 'hair goods
fepartments on the first and fpQG
second) floors, for, tomorrow fLiL--L!

' and therefore thought extensively; TheIf Many are lined with Skinner's satin.I -- v , h L s fTT tfylli heayy cloths are niore popular than ever.r m Solid colors plaid backs, novelty cloths.

A special French Mixed Candy, full of
chocolates, the chewey kinds, stuffed
dates, etc.; for Thanksgiving. On OC
spialjwle. at, the ' pounds only tvQ

MttcEienFJeeds
Roasters, self-bastin- g, made of smooth
steel, size llxl6M; our regular Or,
50c values; special at; each, only )JC
Boiler for milk or rice; size,
blue enameled ? ware, seamless, Q
with enameled covers ; $1.2 Values; y O C

Waffle Irons, regular 75c set, for 45e
Tea Kettles, nickel plated, large r
size,; flat bottom; $1.35,value for v(J; w

etc., in ' polo and belted ! styles 1 and high"
Sale Women'o D5c

There; are plain, neatly tailored styles
anQ fancy trimmed suits in the assort-

ment. We take all the I values, up to
$28.50, which came in this lot and group
them for: Friday's "sell Q
ing at low price bfonly "Sr i0
Women's, $48.50 Dresses, each $24.95
$32.50 Tailored Suits for: only 17.25
$42.50 Tailored Suits for only $20.45

t'flfff
: v. MilJ :'

Union Suits at CQc
Women's fleece lined Union Suits, full
bleached, good winter . weight, nicely
finished, perfect fittfhgi our re- - l!Q
ulaf fScvalues; special, the "suit- - UC

collar auto coats and stylish street coats
in values mmm 'A'Qjt
morrow at 'only, garment ?
Women's $25.00 Coats at only $14.95
$200.00 Fur Muffs,. Stoles; etc., $150.00
$25.00 Fur Muffs, Stoles,.etc; for $14,95

'Puddinz t Moulds Covered heavy and

Children's winter weight , Vests . and
polished, tubed moulds, Cl
size; regular 75c value, special at )aC
Food Choppers, "The, Universal," chops
alt kinds of meats, fruits and veg-- CQ,,
(tables; special Thanksgiving sale Ov4

Pants, lonir. sleeve vests, full Jensrth
pants; splendid toe value ; on very

of uJv Ispecial sale at the low price

2 OCDO IPaiiPsCTiipQafiinis
GiO.OO;VaIueofattTG:i9S G2.SO Vals.SSc (Tomorrow we will continue our greaf
Our holiday lines of Petticoats are how ready. Here's a show-

ing of 700 very fine, rich, lustrous finish; splendid quality Taffeta
sale of 15,000 Men's Shirts with plain

Ql,SO Valueo 8Qc
Nottingham Curtains in both white and Ara?

biari colors clever designs made by Ameri

cart ' mills." ; Good, substantial values. ' Pat-

terns which surety- - will appeal to people of

good taste. Seethe big showing in our Dra

or plaited bosoms, in the very popular--
J! f J jt

coat styles, with cuffs attached. Mate- -

Silk Skirts, in black and all colors. ! A very special C f AGJ
purchase of regular $10 values. Specially priced at

SOOO WaHei? Colon
V !' "' " '''""" " "'. '! " in "' w 'I 'i'- -' V '' I'.li 11

rials are madras, percales, oxfords, ig-Es- C' ) ? 17 !? 11 tx' '

',ured and striped patterns or plain white.pery Department, on ;Third I?loor. OCKQ
Regular $1.50 values. ' Special, pair H r - - " nmim, .in.

All are warranted fast colors and per pS
And 1000 . pairs of very select patterns Jn feet fitting in every respect; , Regular . '

. v A ,
4
Jregular! $2 In the Basement "Underprice Store" tomorrow you" may choose

from a new stockof Water-Col-or Pictures in heads figures and
.00 values specially I Ijfl Q"
this sale at, the pair Vil-"- -priced for

$1.50, $2.0(r and $2.50 values. QRp VTf ' 1

Specially priced for this sale at fL- -
Boys G3.SO Ovcrcoato at PUDMcn'c GG.GO:BatliPobea at landscapes,' reproductions of works br Veil-know- n artists, A

sizes 10x17 to 15x19 inches; regular 15c valsat this price' m 1. 1. .I. -- 1. ';

TomorrowVtri the Men's Stdre, First Floor,' we offer 300 Blanket
Bathrobes, cut very fullthe big, roomy kind, v A broad range of
patterns to choose from. Tie at waist line with ilk
cords.. Small, medium and large sizes, reg. $6.50, at r T.?.vSr

In the new Juvenile DepartmentSecond Floor, wc offer for tomor-

row Boys' Reefer Coats, red, shepherd plaids :? and tan coverts.

Nicely trimmed,' snappy styles for little fellows who O j O
are very particular. Regular values to $3.50, special r 5

Oi .Em1bpblGlcpIca.iat:;25c
fh the basernent underprice store tomorrow we . wilt" place on sate 10,000 yards of
extra grade embroideries; ,

strong:, well-mad- e, hand-loo- m edges! suitable. for OC-ev- ery

purpose; values up to $1.00 a yard; special Surprise Sale,; the yard

1

i' i t ....a' ...... ..

' If product of human skill ban be said to have attained perfection, it is the famous Richardson" Linens. They have a world-wid- e reputiti
- for beautiful finish, sterling wearing qualities and reasonable prices. We are agents for all the great Northyestior .Richard2aXir.rw. T I .

aremadycf "pureIflsh"flar" We 'import them direct from the mills in Belfast, Ireland --pay our own duties, thereby saving all middk ::: a':;

jobbers profits. Our stock is now atrits bestcomplete in every detail. Every piece reduced for this great sale. Sample cloths, od d c!

napkins, remnants and odds and end3 are priced ridiculously low. - All our finest hemstitched, lace and drawnwork piscea reduced fcr tl

-
.


